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AU fcT to a[eDd section 8-823, Beissue Bevised Statutes
of llebEaska, 1943, anal sectious 8-lrll0, 8-tllt6,
8-8 15, E-822. anal 45-342. Reyised Statutes
Suppleletrt, 1980, relating to loaDs; to
retlefiDe a t€rr: to chatrge liritatioos: toproyiile for the colputatioD of certaitr charges
ia case of prepayleut of certain contEacts asprescribetl; to pEoyiale an erceptioni to Eepealthe original sections; antl to declare an
ereEgency.

Be it enactetl by the peopfe of the State of f,ebEaska,

Section 1. Tha+- section 8-{f40, Reyisetl Statutes
Suppl,erent, 1980, be auenaled to read as follors:

8-440- ( 1) AII charges basetl upoD alue
perforEance of the loan coutract and corputeil as provitletl
in section 8-4J5 ray be includeil in the atount of aDy
instalhents schetluletl to be repaiA by the borrorer.
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f3t For anv contract enteretl into on or a:ter
gctober 1r_'t9812 the pEovisious of-!hig--Eubsgstlon- shall
apply. If the coDtract is prepaid in fuil by cash, a ner
loan, or otheruise afteE the first installtr€nt due alate,
the borrorer shall receive a rebate of alt anount rhich
shall be not less thaD the ancunt obtained by applyiDg to
the unpaid principal balances as origi.nally schetluletl or,
if deferred, as oefecred, for the period folioYing
prepaynent, accordiDg to the acbuarial Dethod, +he aDnual
percentage rate PrFv iousll statetl to the borrover
pursuant to the Eetleral CotrsuDer Cretlit Protection lct.
The licensee nay round the annual Percentage rate to the
neaEest- one half of one per cent if such procealure is Dot
consisteDtly used to obtaiD a greateE yieltl than vould
othereise be perritted. Any default and aleferneDt
charges rhich are due and unpaial nay be deductctl froD anY
rebate. l{o rebate shall be requireal for any partial
prepay[ent. llo Eebate of less thaa one tiollar Deetl be
tratle. lcceleration of the naturity of the contract shall
not in itself require a rebate. If jutlgnent is obtained
before the final installnent date the contract balance
shall be Eeduced by the rebate rhich voulal be requirr.d
for prepaynent in full as of the alate judgrent is
cbtained.

S€c. 2- That section 8-446, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1980, be aEef,ded t-o EeaC as follovs:

8-446. lvery loa[ natle under t-he provisions o:
sectirns 8-1r35 to 8-450 shall be rePayable eithin a
period of one LuDtlred fo"ty-goar fortl-'ive nonths or
less in approriiatcll tro- oE- norg equa). or dceliaini
g&equql installnents of grir:cipa1 and interest at
approximately e?uai intervals, except that the loan Day
be for a longer period than one t unured lortr-fonr
lqrtI:five nonths rhen a fecleral loan guarantee pEograr
authorizes such Ionger period. ghen aprroPriate, in
order to faciLitate payoent in accortlance vith the
borroverrs souEce of incose, the Payilent schedule Day
reduce or onit installment Paytrents oYer any period or
periods, totaling not nore than tuelve tsonths in any such
period, if the cther payeeDts are increased in such a
manner that they uill be substantitii;-eqnal-or-dee+iaing
+n-aE.uilt-rnd sufficient in the aggregate r-r re+.ire the
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loan yithin a period of one hundred fo"tl-fouE fortl:five
irnths or a lonTer period authorized. by a federal loan
guarantee prograr.

Sec. J. That section 8-815, Revised Statutes
SuppleneDt, 1980, be aneDCed to Eead as follors:

8-815. As usetl in sectiotrs 8-815 to 8-829,
unless the contexi otheriise requires:

(1) Departnent shall rean the Departrent of
Banking and Finance of the State of Nebraska:

(2) Bank shall [ean the baDks, tEust conpanies,
and cooperative credit associations, oEganized uniler the
lays of this state anil nationaL banking associations
aloiDg business itr this state antl shall inclutle national
bankilg associatioas;

(3) Begistered bank shall mean any bank yhich has
in effect a registration under sections 8-816 and 8-817;

(4) UnEegistereal bank shalL rean any bank rhich
has Dot regisi-ered ur:der sections 8-816 and 8-817, or the
Eegistrati-on of chich is Dot in effect because of action
taken untler section 8-827; and

(5) Perso[al loan shall trean a loaa, aDd the
contract eviriencing the saLe, yhich is repayable,
pursuant t-o a caotract or und.erstanding, in tco or DoEe
egual or unequql iDstallnents, and uithin one hundred
trentf-oic lortv-:iye ilonths, but shaII not include any
Ioan on rhich the interest aloes not exceed sixteen
cent Per annuD.

qqpa va! 1e_ti th
ioan shali inc ated by
card. or other type of transaction card, including
li[ited to those ]-oaD transactions initiatetl
electronic iupulse.
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Sec. 4- That sectio\ 8-A22, Revised Statutes
Sugpleaent, 1980, be aEeudetl to reatl as follocs:

8-822- l1l Charges untleE section 8-820 shaIl be
corput-ed by applicaticn of the rate charged to the
outstanaliDg princi?al balaDce for the nunber of days
actually elapse:l "ithout atlditrg ary atiditional charges,
except that a+, the tiue the loan is uaCe charges oay be
ccqDu.:eal as a DerceEtaoe oer [onth of unpaid principal
balances for the i:unter of days elapsed oD the assunptiotrthat the unpaid princigal baLtnce cill be reduced, asprovitled in the loan contract, and such charges oay be
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inctuded in the scheduletl itrstalltrents- ;-Proridealr-that
if

l2l_For anl loan contract egteretl-inte--PEior__te
qgtober 1L1981._tbe-_provisions ot_!h!s ssbsec!ieq-!ay-be
gSed o!_the_pgqyisions of_subsectiqD-I3L-qf thlg--ees!ien
g4l_be used._;f !he Ioan is_gepaiJ in-ghqIe q!--j-n--!art
pEior_!o lhg alu€_alate uneaglgi chiEqes_shaIl be_-fe!Ul.0e-0
or cretl!te!!_to_!he borrorer in fuilr_!gt such relgng-need
not, be rade unti.l f ilal pay eot-of lhe loan_-cqn!!act.

Egfund_shaU bg_requiretl_for anlpgEtial pr€palEent-___Nc
gefunil of less than one_dollar treetl be_rade.

shall apply:-lE the loau is prepaiil in fu I by cas ,a
ner loan, or otherrise after the first installnent due
date, the borrocer shall receiye a rebate of aD atrouDt
rhich shall be trot less than the arount obtained by
applying to the unpaid principal balances as originally
scheduled or, if deferretl, as deferred, for the period
folloring ptepayrent, according to the actuarial Eethod,
the antrual perceDtaqe rate previously stated to the
borrocer pursuant to the Federal consuDer Cretlit
Protection lct - the licensee nay round the annual
peEcentage Eate to the nearest one half of one per cent
if such procetlure is not coosistentl, used to obtain a
greater yielal thaD roulil otherrise be perlittetl. Any
tlefault and ileferreDt charles rhich are alue ano unpaid
lal be ilealucted fror aDy rebate- f,o rebate shall be
requiretl for anl partial prepayreot- llo rebate of . Iess
thaD one doll,ar need be tade. lcceleration of the
raturity of the contEact shall not in itself require a
rebate. If juCareDt is obtained before the final
installlent tlate tbe contract balance shall be reduced by
the rebate rhich rould be requireil for prepaynent in fuLl
as of the tla+-e judgaent is obtained.

lql The charges retaiDetl by the bank Day
increaseil to the ertef,t that ilelinquency charges
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couputed on earEed charges in accordance yith the Dettsucceeding sentcnce. Delinquency charges oD aDy
scheduled installretr+- or portiotr thereof, if coDtractedfor, Ilay be taken trot i-n ercess of fiye per cent oD eachinstall[ent or five tlollars, chichever is less, or inlieu thereof interest after tatuEit, otr each suchiostallDent Dot erceeding the highest perrissible
interest rate-

Sec.
of

5. That section A-A23. Reissue neviseal
Nebrasfa, 1943, be areniled to Eeatl asStatutes

follovs:
8-823- The follouiDg provisioas shall

loaus nade under section 8-820:
apply to

(1) Brcrf lith the ercgptioa of loans for _robiLehones. everl such loan shall be repayable uithin a period
of orle hunilretl tleDtt-oie foEty-fivg rotrths ia
apFroriaa te11--cquail-- -or---ilceliaiag---in stalhcats---of
pr iieipai - -or- -of--priaeipal--aait--elargcs --eorbincilT-- at
approriaetcll-equal-iatcErals atral ray be prepaiil in rhole
or in part at any ti!e- Otre or tore oi the periodic
iDstalloents tray be acceleratetl or deferretl uhetr the
borrocerrs chief source of incote rakes such arEangereDt
necessary, if the Dote or contract so provides and
approxiEately (al one half of the eDtire arount bepayable in the first half of the fuII perioil of the loan
and (b) approrilately one half of the entire alourt be
payabl,e in the Iast half of the ful-l periotl of the loan;

(2) The batrk shall gire the borrosershoring the date aatl a.ount of each paytent
account of atrI such loan; anil

a receipt
rade on

(3) to bank shall tate, itr conDectioD uith aDy
such loan, aty confession of judgretrt, porer of attornelrto confess judgreDt, porer of attoEney to appear for aborrocer in a judicial proceeding, or agEeereDt to paythe costs of collection or the attoEneyrs fees.

Sec. 6- That sectiot 45-342, Reviseal statutesSuppleneat, 1980, be aLeDaled to read as follocs:
45-J4l- ('lf llotrithstaDaliDg the proyi_sions

any contract to the coDtraEy, anI buyer ral prepay
full at- any tire before laturity the obligatioD ofcontract- and-if

of
in

any

lay be_usetl-
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date, the borrocer shall receive a rebate of an atrount
rhich shall be Dot less tbaD tbe aDouDt obtained by
applying to the uopaid priDcipal balances as original].y
schetlul-ed or, if deferreal, as tleferretl , f or tLe periotl
folloring prepaynent, accortlilg to the actuarial oethotl,
the annual percetrtage rate previously stated to the
borrover pursuaDt to the Fealeral consuDer credit
Protection Act. The ficensee Day rouotl the aDnuaI
percentage rate to the nearest one half of one per cent
if such procetlure is not consisteDtly usetl to obtaiu a
greater yield than roultl otherrise be pernitted. ADY
tlefaul-t antl ileferrent charges rhich are tlue anil unPaiil
oay be tleductetl fron any rebate. No rebate shall be
requiretl for any partiaL prepayDeDt- Uo rebate of less
than oDe rlollar need be Eaale- lcceleration of the
Eaturity of the contract shaIl Dot iD itselr require a
rebate- If judgneDt is obtainetl before the fiDal
installDent date the contract balance shall be reduceal by
the rebate vhich roulil be requiretl for prepaynent in full
as of the date judgEent is obtaiDed-

sec. 7. That origiDal section 8-823, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Iebraska, 194J, antl sectictrs 8-..40,
8-446, 8-815, 8-822. and 45-342. Bevised Statutes
supplement, 1980, are repealed-

sec. 8. since an elergeDcy exists, this act
shall be in full force and take effect, fron aDd after
its passage antl approval, accortliag to lar.
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